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BITTERS
Combining 1UON nlth PDnK TEOETAIII.E-
rOSICS , qnlckly nd pomplcUly CLEASSI3
unit KJItlCIUlS THE lirXO . Quickens
the action of the Liter nnil Kldncju. Clears the
romplcilon , makes the tkln (smooth. It docs not
Injure the ttclh , r me hei dacliorprodac c n'-

KtlpatlonALMCTIIKH IROSJIKDIClJira DO-

.rhyBlcUnj
.

and DmtgLiU OTorrnhero roeommend It-

.Dn

.

, N. B. noaatfn , of Jtarion , Mam , Mjut "
sv cnmniend Drawn1 !! Iron Bittora M n valuabla tonlo
for enrlohlna lh blood , and rrmoTtnK all djvpeptlo-
cjnptomg. . It dom not hart tin taetli."

JJn 11. M. VKlffttlU llnrnohU. Ind. , MT ! " I-

h T prwicribM llmwn'a Iron Hilton In c e of-

ftnumia and.hlnod dNoau % also ultnn ft tonlo wan
cowled, and It has proved tlioronclilj witlsfaclory ,"

Mn.WM. HTnsB.91 St. Jtwy St. . New . .
B r i Ilrown'd Iron llltten mllevod rno In aca > e-

of blood pol-wnlne. and I hcattilcomnwnd it to-
thono noodlne a purifier,11
The Genuine hu Trade Mark and crnmnu red lines

on wrapper. Tiilic no otlirr. Madeonljbr-
IlltOWN CIIKMtUAI , CO. , IIALTIJIOKI : , Mil-

.Drrs'

.

T HAND BOOK nefnl and attrncllTo. con-
lalntrur

-
lint nf prire < for wipes. Information atxmt-

ooln , nto. . clvon nw r l 7 all ilnilor * In meiliclno , ot
milled to me .vldrrju on receipt of So. atamp.-

JtE5UO3Tl''llEF

.

Aylctlm of youthful ImnruJenco-
cnuslns l>remntnro Decay , Nervous Debility , Lost
Iblanhood. Ao. , navlne tried in vain every known
remodr.has discovered ft Rlmple means of self-cure ,
which h * will cend FREli to his fsllovr-sufferers.
Address , J.U.HEKVDS. 13 Ohathorn SU.Now York.

Indigestion Cured ,

I suffered for more than flvo years with Indiges-
tion

¬
, scarcely able lo retain the simplest food on-

my ) stonuch. Thebur nlog sensation , was almost
Intolerable , and my wbola lystom was deranged I
wag wakeful andcoold not tkep , and consequently
more or leal DFIVOIB all the time. I decline In flesh
and suffered all the usual depression attendant upon
this terrible dltcane * In n word , I was ndsorable. At
last , falllLg to Dud rellff ( anything tlso. I com-
meucod

-

tbo use of Swift's ftiuctOo. I began to Im-
prove

¬
at once. The m'dlrjno tcned up the e.om-

ach
-

, strengthened the dl'rstlve organs , and aeon all
that burning ceased , and I could retain food without
difficulty. Now my health it good , and can eat any ¬

thing In the thai e of food , end digest It without
the slljhest difficulty. I most cheerfully bear this
teetlmcny because there are hundreds suffering as I
was , and lam rure can be as readily healed. Take
the proscribed dose after ottlng instead of before.

JAUKHMANrf , No. 14 Ivy street
Atlanta , Oa. , May 18,1885-
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on blood and ekin disease * mailed free , or-
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Meal Ins tituto-

Chnrtered by theStateof Illi-
.nois

.
for theexpreu purpose ocwi

of giving Immediate rcllelln
all chronic , urinary and prl-
vate

-
diseases. Oonorrhoca , ofGIeet andSyphills In all their

complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
permanentlycured by reme.

ho- .luii.ii kjiertall'ratHre , Seminalweakness , Nlnlu Losses by Drms , Pimples on
the Face , Lost Manhood , J< oa ! rffrur (- f,27icre ?

, The appropriate remedyu at once used In each case. Consultations , per ¬
sonal or by letter , Eacrcdly confidential. Med ¬
icines cent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or Bender , Addres-
sOn.JAMESNo.204Washnglon5l.ChIcarjolll.! .
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A Clear Skin .
WO-
IJ.. ]

IS only a part of beauty , Ian

but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least , what
looks like it. Magnolia
JBalm both freshens an ? M

uln

beautifies. v ii-

Lo
otil

THE ROCK SPRINGS ROW ,

TtetMon Pacific Railroad Direelly Re-

sponsible

¬

fur Ibc Trouble.-

A

.

TcrrlJlo Arraigntnont of Ilia Com-
pany

¬

and Ito HI roil Tools Tbo-

OhlnCBO M at Go-

.Larnmio

.

iloomeratip :

"Among the newspapers published ID
Wyoming only one has attempted to jui-
tify

-
the employment o ( the Chinese by

the Union Pacific. "
It m y bo ndded to the nbovo state *

mcnt , published la the Oht >'onno Sun ,
ibot there Is only ono other paper , from
Chicago to San Francisco , which at-

tempts
¬

to dcftnd the Union FaciGo. and
that is ono a majority of the stock of
which was long hold by ono of tbo princi-
pal

¬

officers of the road , and which to-day
depends on the patronage of the great
corporation for Its existence.

1* la llko "tho shadow of a great rock
In n weary land" to find the prcaa of this
outraged and down-trodden territory hav-
Ifcg

-
the courage to fttsort the rights of the

people , and declaring themselves against
a corporation which has thrust back from
Wyoming the prosperity which has justly
been Its duo. The people nro nt last
aroused , and , thank God , they are ready
to throw off the yoke and bocoino free ¬

men-
.It

.

is a fact known to ua by personal
Interviews with Union Pad Co officials ,
that that company has persistently sought
to silence opposition by every means In
their power. E. P, Vlnlng , when ho
was general freight sgent ot the road ,
made contracts with the San Francisco
merchants which destroyed the ccartn
trade about Oapo horn , and having done
that levied tin exorbitant tax on the
goods carried across the continent by his
lino. This man , who says Hamlet was a
woman , and who Is known as < the great
American peanut-oator , was the moat
unrelenting tyrant under the administra-
tion

¬

which preceded that of Oharlos
Francis Adams. Ho and hla confreres
are responsible for this grand territory
not being long ngo admitted to the union
as a state.

The Union Pacific has usurped the
rights of the people on every occasion-
.It

.

is to our personal knowledge that they
have enforced their wishes by the use of
bands of hired assassins such as exist In
Wyoming territory to-day. Even In
Omaha , they dictate to the people who
shall bo their official * , and county , otato
and federal officers in Nebraska are named
by the Union Pacific , and woo bolide
those who oppose them.

Wyoming Is now under the same des-
potism

¬

, but nt last the press and the
people are united agaiusc the wrong.
Our territory is cursed by monopolies.
The Union Pacific railway company
stands at the head of the garg of pirates
who have kept us donrn. They are com-
bined

¬
with others who , if weaker ,

are no loss unscrupulous. Wo nay
to the president of the United
States that there la In Wyoming territory
a band of men who for the paltry anm of
$30 a month and board will do the will
of the Lnlon Pacific company , even to
taking a man out and hanging him. Gov-
ernor

¬

Warren la no loss subject ; to their
will than the meanest citizen. The mur-
der

¬

of SI Partridge can bo duplicated
any day , and ire charge that this was
the work of men who occupy high official
positions , and who should preserve peace
Instead of using mob violence. If the
coming grand jury does not Investigate
this matter to the very bottom they will
do the people a great Injustice , and they
can got to the bottom of the matter If
they will.

The Union Pacific employs men who
don't know enough to go In when it rains.
Ono of these persons has promised to be
ono of a party of ten who will hang the
editor of the Boomerang , and on the
tame occasion stated that the white min-
ers

¬

st Hock Spruga] and Kv&nstou only
differed from the Mongolians In having
como to this country by the Atlantic In-

stead
¬ 1C-

Isof the Pacific ocean ; that they
wore Ignorant and powerless brutoi. This to-

1Cthe talk of N. K. Bosirell , the detect-
Ive

-

of tbo stock association , the support
and supposed paid man of the Union

Pacific , and the man who siya ho can
take ton men and Intimidate the whole
population of Wyoming. Ho claims SO

tbat bo Is brave. His bravery Is
the same sort as that of his

employers , Brnto force. Ho may In-

vade
¬

a private domicile at midnight with
bis ton bravados and bane the head of the
house , ho may bluster, call men liars and bo
Incendiaries , but Mr. Boswell will do
well to consider that there Is a future and
ihat his own bulldczlng talk will come-
back , not only , to his inslgnlficent self ,
but to the men ho represents. What If

with his hirelings oould do all ho ;

jlalras they could ? Does ho think that
"Jther ho or auy other Individual amounts

anything in the eyoi of the public.-
Che

.

world would move en just the same.
Chore la at stake , however , a great prln-
ilple

-
, and that la the right of the la-

jorer. It has now como * to "a
ihow down" and talk from corporations
md their agents won't go. They may

, burn and destroy but they won't
away with the clamor that Is ringing

the air. This land Is cursed by
presence of lawless characters , of law-

lofylng
-

monopolies whoso presence has
ya hold It back. The tlmo haa come

they as well as the Chinese must
. This li a free country and Wyoming
no longer a territory in which the poe ¬

will consentt o ba slaves. The Boom-
erang

¬

has put the facts before the people ,
, together with the entlro press of Wy-

oming
¬

, has determined to keep silent no
longer. The assertion that our working-
Hen only differ from the Chinese in the
'not that they came to us from another

pathway , is an Insult
blch Is entirely uncalled for.-

Hie
.

minors at Hack Springs are men *

Intelligence and not "bummers and
aloon] loafers. " as Is declared by the loud k3l

nonthed representative of law , who
hluka tbat with ten men ho could whip (

whole population of Wyoming. The
3oomerang is not afraid of the Union 1aolQo nor of Its agenti and abettor *. If 1f.
lolenco Is resorted to by this piratical
orporutlonI , there are plenty of other
nen to keep things boomlog , but It is our
inn determination to glvo battle to a-

nonopoly
i-

Kotliinc

which Is living at the expense
the United Stataa government and has
many years downed the very country
' gives It life. It Is a battle of self-

efonae ; It will be fought fairly , but it
not end until victory Is won.

D. P. Huntorand J. M. Gardner, of York ,
registered at the hotel on Saturday , also

II. Smith , Columbuij Will Conrad , Oteve-
, Ohio ) John Sweeney and Can Demmon ,

InlMo ; J. W. Anderson , Silver City , la.

atado In Vain.-
We

. C
are tcld tb t uothlog was m de in

; but what can bn a id of thofuhlon-
tlrl; of the period ? iin't ( ho maiden

in ? Hcod'a Sarcaparllla is made la atd-
Maes. . , where there are more tmi

of it oold Ih&n of any other tarto- '

parlllft or blood purifier. And it Is never
taken in vain. It purifies tbo blood ,
strengthens the system , and gives new
Ufa and vigor to the cntlra bsdy. 100-
doics $1-

.IIo

.

U Opposed to the 1'rctont Bjntoni-
of ClTll-8orTlc Reform , and 1'rc-

tllota
-

a Oonlllot Dftwcon Enst
ocd West on the Trnnspor-

tut
-

Ion nnd TnrlfT Qucg-
tlont.

-
.

TJltc* (N. Y. ) Letter to New York World.
Said Gov. Seymour : "You wleh my

opinion about civil-service reform ? From
what I can judge , shut up as 1 am , I
should ( ay that there was grave danger
of the clvll-sorvlco commlsjilon becoming
a creator abuse than the spoils system. 1
think a much simpler end moro direct
method could ba found than that under
the present law, and ono which would
meet with the approval of the people-

."There
.

can bo no question that so long
os wo have a clvll'setvlco commlstion , Its
members , the majority of them at least
should bo In sympathy withUbo prevailing
administration , AD a business man I
should not employ n bookkeeper who
worked against my Interests and praying
that 1 should fall. The same rule ap-
plies

¬

to admlnlt taring the affairs of Ibo
government. In the Important offices
whore Mr. Cleveland mutt have aid and
sympathy in the execution of his policy
to bring It to n successful Issue , none but
good and tried democrats should bo ap ¬

pointed-
."It

.

Is surprising that active republican
partisans should expect to remain in
after their defeat lant fall. Then again ,
ns to the departments at Washington.
How can fraud bo detected In the records
without making removals and putting
now men in to look over the books ? I
think there should bo a checking up of
the accounts-

."I
.

have boon somewhat interested In
the term 'offensive partisan' " continued
th'o governor. ' "An ofTtinslvo partisan or
strong party man Is a very good sort of a-

fellow. . Ho is generally moro inclined to-

be fair than the cold-blooded politician-
.It

.
It a good thing to have strong and

woll-dolinod opinions. If I should have
to bo tried before a jury of my opponents
I should prefer the strongest kind of
partisans 1 could find to the Indifferent
republican -who votes with his patty from
conviction without really knowiog what
that conviction If , The chances are that
ho would vote mo guilty without listen-
Ing

-
to the evidence. The strong party

man would never do that.-
"Our

.
next difficulty , " said the gov-

ernor
¬

, "will bo a conflict batwoen the
east and wrst. The north and eonth
have finished their quarrels , but the east
and west are growing more and moro
antagonistic. It would have come up
before this but for the relationship owing
to emigration from the east to the west,
and now that Is dying out. The great
majority of the western people , so-called ,
wore born In the east , and so long re-
tained

¬

their cifdction for their native
states and have legislated In congress al-

most'exclusively
¬

from on eastern stand ¬

point. A change is coming. The native
western man is on t jp and will assert hla
rights ho understands them. I have
hoard muttorlngs of discontent aud dis-

cord
¬

from the west for the last ten years-
.It

.
is Increasing and will soon blow a gale-
."What

.
aids to keep up this feeling of

discontent is transportation rates and the
tariff laws. I shall not Bay that the Idea
of protecting our manufacturers Is en-
tirely

¬

wrong , but when a tariff was first
thought of by our forefathers , they took
into codpldoratlon the requirements of
the coast states. It has been enlarged
since , but It Is chiefly adapted to the
needs of the eastern states. It is une-
qual

¬
and therefore is not fair to all parts

of the country-
."I

.
will do a problem In the tariff for

you to moro clearly explain my meaning :
Say , for Instance , I am an Importer
doing( business In Now York. I Import
cloth worth $1 a yard ; the duty is 50
per cent. That makes 150. I charge

per cent as my profit. The interest
figured on the duty too. Now it goes

the whosolsale man , who charges
per cent profit , and thence to

the jobber, who adds 25 par cent ,
nnd then it la scattered around among the
imall storekeepers of the west , who some-
times

¬

, I believe , charge as high as 50 or
per cent profit. You see the point I-

make. . The 50 cents'duty in the first In-
stance

¬
soon mounts up to a dollar , and

the heaviest tax comes out of the email
aonsumor , who can ill afford to pay It , It
seems to mo , If these manufacturers must

pro toe ted , that the Idea of the gov-
ernment

¬

giving them a bounty for every
irtlclo produced the amount to vary
with the cost of production would bo-
me solution of the question , and would
jheipen the prices of many articles In-
ho

T
western states' The bounty plan

vould simplify matters wonoorfully. "

The "Favorite Prescription. " of Dr.
Pierce cures "female weakness" and kin-
3rod

-
affections , . By drngglats.

ply

itu
Rheumatism , Wouralgla , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,
SoroTlii-onl.N <relllne .Nprulnii.nrulc ,

IlurnisMculiU , Fro
AID ALL OTIIFR BODILY PAIKS AID AIIIEH.J lj Umulitiaud I) l n enrrwberi. Fill ] Ocuu a U llt . D.DlrKllotu lull t>Du >(ei.

TIIK CIIAUI.E8 A.OOKLKll CO.
Somimil A.TOaUZBPOJ lUlUuore , K L, C. 3, A-

.I'rcniuiiirc

.

! DrcIIno fromfrrorsorexresses ,
1'ownr diseases of the Kldnny" . Iliad *

der. and 1'rnmrttu Oliirul RIIltlIvllhniitbloitineh Medicines by the Maraton llolus. Va> Y
cured tsurcery. Treatise and te**

' . Alloarrusiionapnreconildiintlat.
REMEDY COM or PR. H. TRESKOW.

10 . " > idtf. CrrpotUDUW VO-

RK.CONSUMPTION

.
V

i | t-

ni

,
> eslfthouiaausof caieaol tbo wont ktudunder lanflaadtarhavatetn cured. lutlfail.foatronnlitaTftlln

lnluerncacrlli Iwlil lamlTUO IWTl.M 1'IIK-
Stogtlnir wllha VAI.UAUI.KTKL-ATISE on Ihlidlltuttoaoysofferer. (liracspr tianil 1 (t.sddr it.-

fill.
.

. T. A. BLOUOJI. Ill PiarlBt. , K Tort

OMAUA FANOYTEAM DYING
L

AND vth

CXT Pul en , Prop letor. Oentlrrxcnt' Clothing
liaucd , dyed and r'pa'red. Lidlei' Dreaicn cleauo

dyed , andPluuiMdjed and curlvd. All knd '
nry Dying and Cleaning done on short notice I

stUsfaotlon guaranteed. lilZ Douglas gticet < W
Doha , Neb. (

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAN M'NKV'

MONET TO LOAN The Omaha FInsnHal Kx-
, 1603 Farnara str ot , up-atal i , makes

lours on all clvots t security from * * 10 chattel lmn-
to (10,100on rtal fjln'o we makoKa at itult 1-

1apflUat it on lonjf or th rt lime on lomioved or un-
improved ic l e tatfl n l oontnrti , lei set. butldlrft *
onlratcd Und ( rtcured notes , collrvt rota , ctiittclj , er-
go H sccmlt ) of nt y kind. Low iato : oi term *,
umaba Financial Kichaoge , 1503 Farnam it , up-
italrs.

-
. SIS I-

tTo toAif M insy In any amount on rot ) estAte s
. C. I'. Mayne , 16th and tarnam. BCO-o-lS

MO.IXT TO LOAN. O. F. Davis & Co. Ktal KstaU
Loan agents , 1605 rasnitn St. Klltl-

VfONKT To loan on chattels , Woolley A Harrison ,
VI Room 10, Oinahi National bank bnlldlnc

B1P I-

tMs CAODX EBOTIIBHInvestment Binkcrs , opposite
offlco Omaha , negotiate morttrtRO Kong on-

firstclass cecnrlty at lulling rates ot Intercrt , r r ,

tics detl ring to borrow money n Improved city or-
auntry real citato , (or from ono to Bra yean , can be-
commodstod promptly. UcCaguo Brothers , bank-

ri
-

, oppoilte pott office , 622tt-

f O.S'tV: TO LOAN On real oslato and chattels
I D. TJ. Thomas B3 tf-

.Loanud

.

en rhatteti , cut rate , R. R-

liokoto oought and told. A. Fcrman.Sia 8,18th 8t
PSM-

IVf on r toloan Inguma of JIOO and upward * iniTlflret-olass real oatato security. Potter ft Oobb.-
S

.
i C Farnam at. MSl-

fM10NKY LOANED at O. F. Ke d * Co'e. Loan oftlce-
on furniture , pianos , borsofl , wiconi , personal

property ol all kinds and all otho rirtlclts of ralua ,
V.tbont romrval. Over let National liank.oorncr ISlb-
vsd rarnam. All butloctj itriclly FOnfldentlal-

MONsrll uoxKTlll Money to Loan On-
uL chattel security by W. It Croft , room 4 , Wlth-
aetl

-
buildlnp , N. K. corner 16th arid lltrncy. After

> canof experience and a careful study of the bust-
nees

-
of loaning money on personal property , I have

at last perfected a system whcrnbv the publicity
usual In Buch oases U done aivay wlthand ( am now
n a position to meet the demands of all who bccomo
temporarily embarrasaod and doslio to raise money
without delay and In a quiet manner. Housckccp-
ere , professional pent lemon , mechanics and others tn
Omar a and Counol Blufl *. can obtain advances
t.xim ? 10 to 41,000 on such security as housenoH
furniture , planog , maihlnory , borsen , wajr> DS ,
wanhouso receipts , secured notog ot hand , etc. ,
without removing Biroo from .owners rreldenco or
place at business. Also on Ono Watchoi nnd
Diamonds , Ono nf the advantages I offer tj that
ny part ol any loan can bo paid at any tlmo

which will reduce the Interest pro rata and all
etna ronoved at ( ho original rates of Interest.

I h ve no brokers In oonn-ctlon with my offlco ,
but personally superintend al my loans , I have
private otnce connected wits my general
office so th t customers do not ciinoln contact with
each other , caneoqucntly making all transactions
strictly private.V.. R. Crofl , room 4 , Wlthnell
building , N. K cor. 16th and Hnrnoy , Omaha and 32
Peail St. , Council Bluffs. gjfl.tf

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

WAHIBDA

.

ijrl to do general IKUSO work In
. Kcferaaco rtqulrcd. Apply 821

touch 10th street 22-22

woman ti do general housi work ;
good csok | relorred , 1618 Webster. 225-tf

WANTRD Middleged lidf to lirard acd take
of two chldren , boy and ghl , ugid

8 atd 0 jeaie ; state terms. Address J. M. C. , Occi
dental Hotel. 22.23p-

WAMIID Imncdlately, a good glfl for general
wrrk. Call at once at 8ll south 2Uh St.

btstwegtspa'd to good girl. 218-18

WANTED Two or throa cntcrpil'lnp young men
for aidr > t-cljss house. Best of reerc-

noca
-

required. Addcesj P. O. Box 4e8 , o ty. 23211

WASTED First-chs ) drcEs-makcr ; ooo who can
Well recommended ; good wigcs will bo-

ptl Ito i ho right ono Call and inquire al rncont
1120 Faruam ctreet , up stairs. 190-tf

WAHTBD Fa't dish washer , also goo 1 laundry
Danbium's 13th street restaurant , 418

S.mhHt , 133U-

nfTAMTiD 4 girls at S'avon housoTsjuih 10th.

WANTun OIil to do general hcuse-work. 1510
St. 931-tf

[ BBSS girl S W earner 19th and St Mary's ave.
f 85 t-

lWFASTED A competent girl to do general houso.
work in a family of 3. Apply 416 Convent St-

.903tf
.

L
WANTED Immediately , go d dining room girls. .

UtJhonsi , prlrUo ferUlies
and boarding houses ; good wtge ;. Call and Inqulio
about those places , at 1123 Faruam street , up stairs.-

80Utf
. F

WANTED A good servant g'rl In a email family.
neit dior north of Phelps' drug store ,

ooxner Cumlng and Sauoders srect.: 760-tf

ANTED A girl at 1610 Sherman Avo. Mrs. J ,
M. Counsman. 6 < 8.tf

WANTED Lady agcn ta for "Daisy" kIrt and Stock. I, Shoulder braces , Bosom forms ,
Dress shieldUubber gingham. Bibs , Aprens.Sleavcs.
Infants' Diapers , Ac. Our 1,000 agents are making Fnionei fast ; sn can you. Address with stamp , K. n.
CAMPBELL & CO. , 9 South May St. , Chicago-

.485s
.

3"p

WANTED MALE HELP.-

TV'A

.

FrxD-Gcod cauvasurs for portrait work U
Omaha and Council Bluffs. 15CO Farnam-

street.. 2212-

1w
.

PAXTFD A smart boy at Heyn's Photograph
Qallery. Uotd chance ta learn trido SClt-

fWAKTID 71rst-clus waiter arm worn , SID south
. 217tlp-

AOBATS
F? clllrg Misiourlsteim washer , make big

. J. Worth , Scle M1V. ht Loulj , Mo-
.000deoHp

.

WASTED A UrBt-clifa (aloeman In dry cordi , no¬
etc. Must speak Oerinin. Apcllratlons [

with rcforencer , S. II. Ueo offlc.21622
WANTED A strong boy It to IS yean old at Dor-

[
L11' , 803 8. 13th street. 214-21 ,

One gcod nlUble ruin to cmvansand
sell gocdi. Call < ! 1 South 10th St. f)2) !3p,7

JD
AU-OIU WANTED-Coat maker and pants makers ;

JL will pay t' tJ 112 for coat * , ? 2 to 93 f r pants and
voate. bo. Iwoikuen wanted at once W D.
Myers , CUrnlda , Iowa. 204-3j F
WANTED Fifteen coed oirpontern. Apply to

, MI Urd Hotel , Moodty , between 3
and 6 p. m. 20921-

6

J

- gcol carpenters at Cunningham's
hous , N, K. earner 18th and Jackson. P. J.-

Dwyer.
. F

. 185 21p'-

ANTXD Van and wllo want nicely furnished
ruom and biard with pilvato faintly for the Fwinter , Andres ) )V. Frederick , ciio of Bee. I812-

pW

WJ.XIRD. At Llnoo'n Imntdlately Dltaen or Fflist dais brick m .ons. Sieuly Job ,
good piy. W. B. Hughes , corner llth and O St.

'
. . _ D Hervicrs of a bngbt Intel l em man of-
goodaddreis. . J. II. , I'. 0 , box 80s. 11922-

pWANTEDA sober and steady meat and paitry F
; wicts paid to the light man. Ap

at 1518 Dodges'. 187-27

Tvrenty-gve men to work at Union Cat¬
WA.tTiio ' ftellag tiami , near Ullmore , Net )

111.23 Uilon Oittle U-

o.AYcnng

.

man who cm mike blmjo'f' useful at r-

aiTOATIONH

factory and coovau tbe city , W8 N 18th
838 t-

fW . Box 623, Omana. F401B.28-
Stenographer.

2u young men to Ui ro tclcgrt pbyWAMTKD road tUtioa bock keeping. Address "U. ?

D. " Omaha Iluilnees Collepe. 42i SOp

D Agents. Address KJoctrU Lamp and 1

SlovoCa.Bt. Louis , Mo. , for circular , cut and
term* ol 60 candle power Marsh Electrlo Lamp

108toct-18p >
Vat

WANTED.IT-

ITAKTBD

.

A potltlon to take cbarse ol a bike
> shop , 'laker ," B o otnca 21622-

iM180KLLANEODS WANT3.

ANTED October Ut , a 10 room home , ono on-

or tear ht. M ry' < ave. preferrtd , Cill cr ad- >

J , L. UrinJvIa & Son , tOJ and 603 south 18th Bt. i
<

220 tf

ro uniON WANJID If Leonaid Sobmllz who lire
on Codim itrtet bttweeu Jlth and 12th ttroou , FS'

imtba , in 16M. will rend bin address to Otto P T. I-

.Jrtnti
. Iron1

, Lead City , Di k. lie will leirn soaett log of-

ntereit
For

to him. 1'P-

gyjBiumN
'oy

WANTED VIril. Solomon Colin would
like tie addr s cf her hinbicd aitd B9 yens

left Otutba about Jl n li . Any Infnimatlon re-

ardlcg
-

him , will le thankfullecelvtd.! . Addrefi-
laiaha

well
Post oltlce. 113KpA-

KT

No
No

DTor'ntopurchase Kcbraikt reports No
ntdother Jiwbooks. Address & , this olllce.

11. 3
i'OB

fTTiviZD-HcrasIn neflqed family
Udy. blihot sl eo and regnlMiT me

ate twmi. At Jioi! % f. JJ"JJee office. 259 29 I' *

D A. tulllot near the city > t a-

T piles State t rice , terms and Iccat'oa. AdJrtsi;. N. O'TlcooiBco. 203 tf

-Ilfom and bovd with a private f rolly-
atunto. . Addtcsi"il ," Bsnofnce. 012-

1v ASTID Wftu' ' Ilkocno roan ; lady to r.vim and
board at IMS Cats it 19lp

motherly old l dy to bnard or-
adtpla heathy Infant lrl , (lltlmtlo ) A-

ddrtu
-

MM. II. t. Stanley , P. 0. box 89 , Cty. 112'2lp-

WANIKD iiarcnir in a first cast payingbunl.
: o rUal rtqu'rod , U.tOJanJ j000. 'd(-

10'fB
-

J. H. I), llco ofbor. 638.2-

2tl'AMKD InKrmH ion ; i | Leonard ichmllz , who
> livoion OrOf( ttOnnh ,t lltthiindUthSt .

In U83 , lll fcndhhfiWrcisio Otto 1* . T. H.Urantr.
Leal City , Dik.he will learn jomethlcp ct Intercit-
to blai. 077-23p

TolradoftRooa second hand pltno.rrWAKTUD and boggy. Inquire at Ktlholmfc Grlck-
son. . 893t-

lw j ujr lu u wi u wHingir, .
chine , to see the now Improved American No.-

K.
.

. Redman * Co trent SSlI N lUlh. RSCi-

fKOH AKNT HOUSKa AWU LOTS ,

UEASI A small farm suitable for rcnrkct gaid-
inlngnnd

-
fiult raising , part'v' Improvnl A

practical man ortynecdtr | y. Addrcsi 0. If. Roy-
noldi

-
, Omaht , Kcb. I13t (

nrT ? onio choice lot.1 Tjrk Avenue.FOR J553 to 359. Cuonlnghtm & Brcnnan ,
1511 Uodg-

e.F

.

o BK.NT Two stores on St. Mat ; '* avo. $25 per
month , each. One desirable lor meat market.

For rent T TO newt-onus $12 and QUprr month ,
rertKctttcIy , localities desirable. J. V. Kllai A; Co. ,
S16 South 13th Si 240 tlI-

ORBF vT-Chdip , ono 6 room brick cottnpo with
modern Imdrorcinenti , lirgo yard , Oihacd HI k-

orystr.
-

. Inquire on piemltes. 2 l20-

pF on Rr.xr-Ncw hou o of 4largaroomr. good ctllar ,
cl'tcrn , well ! at 828 Virginia , , i block south

fit. Mary'a ore , Street o ! C921-

pF OR BUNT A part of house unlurnlshiJ for hone
kecplrp 1918 Farnam street 13J10-

iTCR

>

RK.STThoflrst of November , tno residence ot
JL1 F, A. S neldcr , oornor of Eovonlotnth and Cap-
ltclo Pth ate saloof houaihold goods. 195tKp-

TT'oimuNT Twonfwhorsep , ono ot 10 rooms , all
X modern Imr rovcmonts , the other 8 roomr ; ( Iso
rtoro room on St. U >ry'8 avo.sultatle for meat mar
kct , fruit Etoio or small grocery. II. O. Clark , 1312-
Deuglts lit, 107-24

HKKT Two smtll Btcrcs ( non ) , with
1 roans In iccond otrrv. veil adapted for any

btHlnoss ; eltuatcd ou lOih St. , near Beige' rent
moderate. CO2p-

TpOB nK.NT Storazo room for merohandl'o In car
1' load or pmallcr lots , Ickcn Slonsjcn & C. , 911-
and913 JcnodSt. 1C2-26

Fore nKXT A room oottao lth barn ; gjod
- . A. Saucd rs&Co. , 1104 Fnrnam St. ,

opp. Paxton. 17Mf

Fen IIouso 11 rooms 826 per month ; wilt
ent i art. 0. K. Thompson , a. W. corner llth

and Iltrney. 12 Mf-

on HF.XT IIou e wltn 10 rooirs ; ruotern impioto-
nuinBipooil locality on ttrict cor Il"o , 15 mln-

utoK
-

wilk from P. 0 H |U'ro at K. H. Gcnlua , 1K8-
Douglir. . 160 If

FOR HEJ.T Oood now 4 room hoine10; per month.
street car. J. E. HI oy & Co. , 216 S 13th St.

lOCOt-

tT70R RKNT New boneo, exst front , porab , cistern
JU well nnd out h'usis ; desirable location ; $14 cor-

ontn. . J. E. nileyCf.21B S16th Si. lootlI-

TIOR RB T Seven room cottage with collar , closetsJ? Holland shtorn,833a 21stSt , 820. 951l-
pF OR EE.ST The bcu33 and bun on corner 23th and

Pierce St. Inquire at Boston Dry Uoa-t store , S-

.I0th
.

St OC4K-

TT'OR BENT Cottage , largo lot , barn for 4 her es. W
i1 IL Oreen , over 1st Nat IBank. 809 H-

FOR REST 6 roera cottage corner Poppleton anil-
Storldan St. 16. C. K. Miync , a. W. corner

16th and Farnam. 714tf-

Tport RH.TT Cottage 6 rooms , house 10 rooms. J ,
JD 1'hippi Koo.Seward and Campbell. 857-tf

FOR BEST A cottage of four roams witn city and
' water , 818 South 19th St , between

Lcavenwotth and Uarthi. 417-tf

KOOMS JfUK 1USJNT.

'OK RBNT-Largo front roim with elegint furni-
ture S3 per moLth. :o:4: Harcey sucet

227-2 3p-

OLEASAKT room to lot to two gentlemen ; very com-
fortable for the winter ; a god home, 1713-

.hlcsgo St 176-lp

T * nlcch furnlihEd front room for one or-
twj gentlemen , 2310 8t. Jlarj's avo. 21Btfi-

'ore BEST PlcajiLtlurolthid room 1707CiesSt F
220-oct-Sp

. nnsT A large , wtlMutnUhed Iront chamber ,
without board , to ceutUn.cn only, lleferoaces. I

'onvenlcnt to cars. Addrcs , XX Bop. 197-21

oii BEMT Nlco furnished rcom22C9 Dodge.87035p C
oR REST Nicely furnished front room o gen 1 ,
man only , at S B corner 20th and Doutlis St.

8tfF-

ORREHI Hoom with board , 1613 Capitol are.
621-2 p

BHST Two flnolaige room ? In new home , fur- p
cUhed or unfurnished with at. d without board,710-

outh 14th St. 78J 21p

'ORRKST Fu'nlihcd rooms at CIO Pleasant St. ,
half block Iromfitieet By , Ofl522p-

OR BUM Furnished room. Inquire N G corner
2Mb and Dcdge Bt. OCt tf i

RUNT Eleeantly lutnlEhcd rooms , alrgle and
en bulte.it 1718 Cats St 850 tf-

enoa RENT Two nicely lurnUJud rcoms on St , I. Inquire 222f Dodge. 9 < 0-2Sp

7oR BUNT Futnlshed room 10S north IBtb. [
025 21p L1

7oa RENT A. suite ol nicely lurnlshol front ami
com i for two sontlouen , 3711 Jackson lon

rcet near corner of 17th St , Inferences required.
83tt-

OR

, Furnished rooms for 1'ght' houiekeop-
ing , InBtemcr's bloor , corSthond Ilaward.

871tf'MFarnam s'reet. 83Ctf-

T

niMT-NlciIy famished rooms 1817 Chicago
826-tf

st. o31T

stal
OR RUST One arg unfuiolibcd froit room with 5 re

aloovo , and one olnjlo rjoin. Modern Improve-
lontu

-
on 201 h , necr Be. Marys ITO. 7 6-ti I ,

BEST Nicely lumlthed rooms S W oornor-
18th and St. Mary's ave. 747.

BUNT Handsomely furnished rooms , Bin ? e 01 A
double with bond , 1718 Drige. 836tf-

7OB BINT Three Ono offlcos In Nebraska Na'lonal
lUuk Building. Inquire at bank. < SO-SO

F.toi-

of

OR BSNT Handsome furnlsheJ rooms 1810 Dodge.-

7i0a

.

K
BUST Two rooms adjoining with board ; front

room Bonth-out , 1014 Webster St 856U-

7VB) KENT 1 wtll Inrnlibed room lor t gentleo en-

160J Farnam etreet. opposite Ooo Hotel. Apply D
I , or at Waes rmau & Burnett. 218 18th St

745 tt
full

BIST 2 pleasant south (root rocmj S. W. dies
corner IBIh and Davenport 'OO.tl ana

TViB RENT Uandjomely fornUbed rooms 1704 Cap. or
ltd ave. Dii2ar-

ViR

phoi-

foafcn.TT

RENT Two nicely Inrnlsned rooms , NW cor ,
21 l and Bt Marv'e Ave. 4 Ctl-

OOMS With boaril.dobiribUlor eommsr. Apply
Bt.Chailei Hotel. 810-11

lArKO front room on first floor with or
without boardj inquire at 1001 faxnam SL

1
FOR SALB HODSE8 LOTS.

ItUdL

on SALS An elegant cottige , and lot otto
fruit and eh do treoi. birn , etc , A

innVDghanV&'iJrenniii , 1611 Dodge. 29iil ! j

.
BILI UagnlBcent houcoand lot with comma

b>rn on California street near IStb , south
, 9500.
taU-FuU lot gacd twoilory 8 room hcuie on-

Illorolo , koitlon very desirable. tSW. J K
&Co. , l5touthl8tbstieet 2M-tt

& HALE-NO 181 n us ai.d lot ou Bewaid-
ktrcet

N1-

clrti
S |

, i ear * 2d ; l' t (0x185 ; ntw biust , B roams ;

linprovi d : pilce , W.OO .Ot-j gocd tsron ,
IbJ llill acre In Ulie add Hou , f " 00.
18J 22 lots In Florence In one b dr.
184 10 acres la city limits , In Kloience. tUO.

irolla & UMU , Bl I South lith street. 2i3-28
ALII-
uey, BALC Ne bO'i c , 7 rooms , east front , lull

lot. coxt to allev , ou Blunder * ttreet , lot for
worth nesrlv ill Ihtt Is ast d for 1 , IV.toa

, ftllry It P;. | 115 couth litb iticet iSMf tud

F6 PAH '.SW acres finounimproved land ne t
Bldnov , < S 16 ret atf ; t ( OS per acr cxh ,

net B orinuil h nt' , Orcr cett luter labarrila.;
W F. Panf , Sdny , Neh. I(6-i5p

Fen K > LI Two lotto i ftcimur , t.i U eVs from
, ' rh fo tl,1sO , | o ltlvey) chftf. J. K-

.iith.tr
.

: ct. !37tl-

T7VR SIM-A. biiber ho ;> In Tlerc * , N b. TheI' only thopli a oo lcMtniv'o.t town. Heuons
lor aellinf , fallli jf health. Addrcw , M.V. . Trotter,
Pierce , Nelratka. 1'OSf-

paovRmiKvriAxri ) or-olcatrtrts s'.lll v < cant In
. Ftr Inloimulon , addre > s W

P ralnc , Sidney , Neb. SOOtO-

pir on BAU: Ont'on Oil S' . , I it < nxHO ; III-UPO 0I' room * ntnrtr. ctrilio (2,510 cash , 1.V. . Mar-
shall

¬
, 1SCO irn m St. . 192-tt

H'ORBAts-Fuil b'l i outh Iron * ! vty dotltable
, r l cir line Thu Is very cheap

at f 1110. J. K. Kilsy k Co. , SIR south 13th strict-

.Fo

.

ALS Agoortrornir I t In Isaac & Rildcn's
a-ld. Will 1 o xKl rcry c'ljap II KiliI noon. A.

Blunders &Co , 1401 Farnam Br. , cpp. Puxton. 170-S1

' HAW Lot01 Farnam (0x197 , $1,409 , vcrr do-
slrtbloforiotltlecc

-
* . Ih'swlllbiln tbo mar ¬

ket onlt a few tUjs as tt Is chain J. LRUov it Co. ,
215 south 13lh street. 38 tt

Fodniti-ZSqr. rccttain In Midlion Co , more or
, at prlom urging from ti to ( IS-

p r arto , M< online to Iccutlcn.
3520 acres in Nance county , ft to 815 { cratr *
1120 acre * In Ort ly county , tp acre.
CO tcr.s In tfcirlck cnuntv , (3 76 per acre.
Ic ldsi ths Bllo o noi * > oUrge tr > ct of land In

other counties for tals. Ilamllu k El KD , 311 Sonth
llth street. 2i4-0

Foil 8ALR Full nornor loUhrco blockslrnmit eot
; bsiutlful and lUhtlv local I jn ; $550 cadi ,

fr$630oil time. Thlslj posUivdra bargain. J. K.
Itlloy JiCj.216 south 13th strict. 2S3I-

II fox. B in2.( ) a vpoclal bargim. Cottaro Dvo
rooms , clortA , cemented cellar , Iirga barn , nlco

lot !l blocks south of St , MarvWvu. oo south ave. .
3.6CO ; torii8 <2iOpoivii and $30per month. O. E.

llayne , 15th and Fat mm. CS9-22

lOR8iL-Chearnflno lot In llaujoom place. Ad-
JU

-
drees N. I'. K. , llto olBco. 16 tl

17 oa SALN Ilmieoi nad ots on roontMy raymenti.
*? D. L.llajdcn , Baurdvnbetween L ka and

lliotcs. Mltl-

WKbao fir mlalota im Vlnton , Ciimlngii , ncorgla
t.ciuciKortli end n li > r utre t) . 1'arnam

street buskiis. property. J. li. Illley & Co , , 2IB south
13th street 239t-

fF'on s.ti.R Clanp , 5 roam cotttire and lot , caiy
; ultuUtd at No , ( .17 N. 17th B' . , bet. CUlil

fornla and.Vtb tcr; thoroughly repaired and Im-
proved.

¬
. Icqulro ol owner on promleod. 83lit-

OR SAI.TI lull lot ltn new houro , 4 rooms ,
pantry , ceilir. clttain , ncrch In front , blinds ;

lesthan threobloc'-s' from rtd car line ; improxo-
inoBts worth our fSO , all for S1S60. Kcsy pay ¬
ments hlals aloe a b g n. J , K. K.loy &Co. ,
216 south 18th ktrcot. JSlt-

tF
>on BALR - At a birgaln , a homo nf 9 rornu , cvcrr-

rcomheated b> furnace Hot and cold witcr ,
bith , lot 04x140 near head HK Mary's avenuo. House
cott 81 000 ; lot la north 250. If Bold at onor , will
take $1,000 for the place 0. E. Majne , IGth and
Farnam. 777-tf

FINE Improved farms , nlll trade for improved clto
. W. II. Grocn , otcr 1st National Bank

297-tf

Jon 8ALH At a barga'n , lob with i! nouses , 3 and 7
. , well , cl'tcrn , barn , & 0. , 20tb and Ilarnoy ,

Unimproved proj erty taken as pait pay. Wra. L.
Monioe , 8tn and I'ougUi. 831tf-

TT > OE BALH-A two Btorv 22iBframo) building sui-
tf

-
able or a ttoru near 10th aud Farnam street.

Apply at tbl9 ofDoi. 017tf-

Clou BALH ns RBL-rr-Oood hota In llrot-clissto n n
P South Western nirt of Stito. Apply to E P. Da-

VU
-

, Novelty Iron Work" , 14th Bt 7J4-tf

.
FOR SALE JEMETJ 3 hetd reclifortd Jersey

, allpr'zj' wieners , at halt value. Apply
at once to Jno. W. Watt , Uanfkld Hotel , Omah .

FOE BALB Two Ioi 1:1 1'elhaui riace , ono block
street car track. Inqulro 213 S IStn St.

E35t-

fFDORSALS Or would tra-lo vr a good horse and
bugry ; SO aorcs In Deeper county. Apply to 218

South 18th S'rcet C3Stf-

ii UulKr bnu onmno , 0horsepower botlc-
rtndcnglno , In good running order ; want to sell

for the reason that they are not largo enough for
the now machinery wblch we will put Into our now
building ouIIarncySt Clarke Bros. & Co. , 1403
Douglas Bt D37tl-

A LWAVB on hand at a bugidn , No 1 second hand
.M. urrlago phaeton and fl'.do bar buggies ; at 1105
and HI ] Do.lno at. 6S8t-

tJIEAL
UKHALR 10 acresUnd notr tbo city , under all
kinds of fruit trees ; house and barn , $2,300 Cun-

ilnglum & Brvniitn , Ibll Dojgc. 221-21

bat o rt HnquTshmtnlB on several cho'cotree claims
near HIdney , which can b had at roaeonaMn fl <-

ircs. W. f. Paine , Eldnoy , Nib. 2g7-2Bp

to lots to trade lor Improved property , will
assume mortgagor or pay difference In caih-

artlts wishing to trade , better call at ono J II.
Jrccn , over litNat'I liink. 171-tl

LIST and doscilptlon cl iteal Kitate left with mo ,
rccoUo prompt attentl'D end advertising

rep. Firit-clats city property s.'lldted. J. W. Mar-
ihall

-

, real cs'ato U03 rarnam. 972-tt

HAVE a few Ihousinl acres of wild atd In Obey-
Lenrjocountv

-

, Neb.at a very law price If taken
oon. flood land. J. W. Uarnhalf , 1CC8 Farnam.-

070S8
.

ErtOB BILK Vury choice farms in most of the coun-
' eistern Nebrsska ; I have arrangamoLti-

ilth real estate min by wblch I can supply all.cus-
omers with ( II Improved farms at gooa raUs and

ytotm9 ; Icaualiafurnlihro * lauds lu large lots
uitab'efor stock ra-clies. J. W. Uaisaall , UCfl Far-
iajo

-

street'

BALB Aguodpa lng buelnoai cm | 1oylng but
Ilttlo capital for ooah. For particulars address

0. Box 867 , Omaha. Neb. 64ltfI-
OR

efl
BALK Kloo etouk and feeding farm of Ib'J acres

slitcen rclloi from Omaha Htock yards ; well
quipped tor graz ng and ftedlnj cattle , well watered

plenty ol geol Iny land. I'or prlcoand deacrlp-
, address 0 , If. IlarrUon , Springfield , Kcb-

677oct2

era
III bout located bakery in Omaha , will bo Sbld
chef p. Address O. . llco ofDce. 218 28p

}

Tailor * wautlDg ti buy a fell est b-
llsbed tailoring bouso la aflrtt-c'a i location in-

Imaha , will llnii a barialu by addressing Tailor , Dee
. BsO-o-16

ritvsiciANg Dui-lrin 11 mak a cbtiigeln tiu

tOCheil

l-

W1IJI IDO JIClllU HIU IlKIUICBj will Dill .11 IUI
70(1 8700 down , temalndor on esy teras. * ddi s3-

njslcltn , Eeuotll'. OS-

tBOAUDINQ.

-" !

.

noon and board iper week ; very brxt location ,
) 1814 Davenport Sfc 10 <-ocllB-

pPERSONAL. .

- thou) cimblaed Urtcket and Hand
Kitchen Lames for 60 cents at Moody's China
, Cor , ] 8 b nd Dtveuport. 113 21

the putle holdlnx tbe No i , wblch inw the
qu It at Mrs. U. M. Klnf's.d > not mil Inside

ono week we will have another drawing. UO'2-

1PHYSICIANS. .

) B. WAfiD , Wlthnell lilock , 16th and Uarney.
611tf3-

EXTHAL' HosrirAL , open lurtho aoc-jmroodallou u
. Surgical opcratljns of all kinds skll-

] performed. Diseases of women a specialty ; la-
in conBnernent can kere have absolute privacy
tb best of attention Correspondence oHdt d ,

ddieiu Dr. J. U. awttuam : corner 16th aud Farnam-
Dr. . J. B. Italph , corner ISth and rarnam. Tele

4ittl-

BTOVE REPAIRS. TI-

low

w , o. MITZNEK Stov * Hepalr Co. , Ill South
rim * l , between Dodze and Douglas ,

MISCELLANEOUS.-

CC

.
Ity

nB ARO will bo pild for tlie 10
.UU turn of a I'limond Shirt Rtud , lost

the r l Urounds , t ) 2210 UoJge st. 2< B-ii ' '"
Jiwtsve'sahoith.ud In.tltuta. 1611 IJndga st. .

Omtha , open uay and night lor admission ut Oil
. 117p nd

AOIU In wautol KOO I doiicetlo tielo can b beA

piled by oilllrg on tbe Oinata Fjnp'.oyrreut By.-

CO

.

217N. lath St. , up. tarJ.! Mrs. J , W. Moirl |
, prQT rletor. 874t-

llurr
linn

vaalti , and ocsipoolicleanei In an odorlei.-
way

Una

by if, 0. Ab l , f. 0. box 878. ClSootlBpVS-

TK.UOTIOK on banjo given by 0 K
beck , at Ilia Capitol ivo.

'[
RUPTURE OURKD.

II
cpcritlon , cr uselesstru8 c Dr. M. II. tluoro , ;

!4§ Wabub av . , Chicago, send .tamp 01

at CtftJani Home , Omaha , every 61 days. II.
Ui

_
UAUUTXIt Of I'AIAITflTJtRT A HW COKDITIO

, t03 rtmneUM. ! . liuwwu ranautauaua ;yl ni. whn th ald ol gusrtlAO trljlu , ebfJalc , I
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; Railway Tlrno Table
All trntni arrive at nnj depart from Om&hft-

.by
.

Central StAttdnrd time.
Trains of ths 0. , St. P. , M. 4 0. , wme l-

nnd depart from their depot , corner of 14th
and Webster streets ; tralni on thol ) . AM0.
1) . A; Q , and K. 0 , St J , A. C, 1) . from the
I) . & M. depot ; nil olhon from the Union F -
cifio depot ,

, dally ; h , except SatarJayi o , except Sno
day ; d , except Monday.

"

OMAHA 1JUIDQE TRAINS.D-

IMM
.

; TRAl.ts-I.eavo Onmhn at 8 E5 , 7 25,8 W ,
10 00,1115 a m , 12 S3 , 2 09,8 00 , 4 03 , 4 65 , E5 , and
11 lOp m. On Sundays tbo 7 25 and 10 00 a m , and
2 30 and 4 00 p m trains d J not ran.-

fceavo
.

Council ilufr) ( I> f i ilway depot ) at 0 55,7 B5

9 SO, 103) , 11 40 a m , ; 1 S ) , 2 SI , .t 30 , 4 23, fi U , 0
and Jl 45 p IB. On Sundays the 7 5 and 19 BO a m
and 2 35 and 4 23 p m trains will not run.-

TriDffor
.

Tralns-Leivo Omr.ha at 8 15 , 8 53 a tn. ;
12 35,2 20, 4 20 , o 03 , and 7 00 p in dally-

.Arrho
.

at 0 15 and 1115 a m. , 1 20, 8 43 , 7 35 and
80tpm ,

SUNDAY TRAINS
To and from Chicago via Trlpartlto Alliance.

STOCK YARDS TRAINS.
Time Table of Passenger Tralna between Omaha

and Union Stock Fards. In effect , Wednesday , Aug.
28 b , 1835-

WI3TTVARD TRAIKS , IABTWAXD IIUIKS.

0

Train No. 49 , dally Except Sunday ; Train No.
ally except Mojdty Other trains > un dallr.

AND EMBALMERS.-
At

.

the old stand 1417 Farntm street. Orders by
telegraph solicited and promptly nttendrd to. Tele-
phone

¬

No. 2-

5.EAIBURGAIERIGil

.

PACKET COMPANY ,

Direct Line for England , France
nnd Germany.

The iieamehlpo ot this well known line art
lion , In water-tight compartments , and re p-

ilghed with requisite to make the paasstg-
loth safe and agreeable. They carry the Unlto-
itit J and European -malls , and leave Now Vor-
Chutdayiand Saturdays for Plymouth (LONDON
3berbongPAIlIS( and IIA1IDUUF )

Ilatcs , first Cablnf 0-$100 Stocrago ( o-

rem Hamburg 10. O. li KIUUAIIU & CO. . on-
Pass. Agent , 81 broadway , New York najI-

Tashlngton and La Lcllo streets , Chicago or Uonry-
undt Mark Hanson , F. E. Mooroi , llarry P. Deut
baronowle

PJattamouth , Keb.-

Bice'
.

IT of thoroughbred and high grade

lorelo d and Jeroey Oattlofr
And Dnroo end Jersey Red fiwina-

.RAILWAY.

.

.
THE BEST ROUTE AND

SBCOZRO ? X.I3ST-
SJmalici

Council Bluffs
and Chic'apu

on to take lor DCS Ifotnes. Uanhall
, Oedar Rapids , Clinton , Dixie , Chicago , Mil

aukM and all points east. To the people ol No
raskaIcoforado"Wyomrm! ; , UtahT Idaho. Nevada
regon , Washington and California It often superior
Ivantagea not possible by any other line.
Among a few ol tbe numerous points ol superior-

saloied by the patrons ol this road Uocween-
maba and Chicago, are Its two trains a day ol DAY
OAOHE3 whloh are theflnest that human art and
igennlty can create ; Ito PALACE SLEEPING CABS
hlcb are models ol comfort and elegance ; Its FAU

DRAWING ROOII OARS , unsurpassed by any
Its widely celebrated PALATIAL DININOCAUa
equal ol which cannot be found elsewhere.

Council Bluffs the trains ol the Union Pacific
connect la Union Depot with those ol the Cbica

ft Northwestern Ry In Chicago tbo trains ol the!
make close connection with thoaa ol all eastern

For Detroit , Columbus , Indianapolis. Cincinnati-
.lijara

.

Kails , Buffalo , PllUburg , 'loronlo , Ifontml
oaten , Mew York , Philadelphia , Baltimore , Wioh.
igloo and all point ) Ui the Kat, aelc the ticket
enl lor tlcLets via the-

NORTH.- .WESTBBP , '
TOO wl n the Wit acoommodatlona All tlcl et-

enta tell ticket * vU thli line ,

.nuoniTT. asaAiK,

0a. r s. Aiott.

"I" ". Agfn > , 1418 rarnainHt.Omahs , Nth.-

Piutaior

.

or COLVXBIA. Watbl'gton , 1016 B5th Bt
t'EOtllH" A boarding and day Kbo41 fcr-

rf. . Dellght'ully' tlluated o
Lugu Kruuodi ; sujtrluf

Mu FABiE.

- . . -. . -at. t-lJt.


